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Ford F[exgives new

By Andrew Dietderich

Ford Flex is a true crossover, with the
r ide,  handLing and f  ueI  economy of  a car
aswe[[as the towing, storage and
seat ing of  an SUV. With a steek new look
and even more technology to make
dr iv ing safer,  easier and more f  ue[-
efficient, Ford Ftex is giving fans exactty
what they're looking for and more.

The seven-passenger. th ree-row
crossover comes equipped with the
next-generat ion MyFord Touch@,
inftatabte rear safety be tts, col I ision-
avoidance technologies,  ra in-sensing
wipers, keytess entry, f irst-row heated
and cooted seats, power-fold mrrrors and
an opt ionaI new Appearance Package.
Distinctive finish ing touches
completepremium look

Ftex's new f  ront  end rounds out the
previousty boxy edges, creating more
visuatharmony between the f  ront
and the rest  of  the vehic le.  The
signature Ford btue ovathas been
removed f  rom the f  ront ,  which now
bears just the Flex badge.

In the rear, Ftex now has standard

duaI exhaust anc
avai [able rear appliq u6.

The avai [abte Appearance
Package on Limited and
SEL modets includes an
avaitabte two-tone roof and
mirrors, 20-inch machined aluminum
wheels with pai nted pockets, leather
seats, unique door tr im panets and
other interior upgrades for a distinctive,
premium lookandfee[ .
Technology taken to another level

Featuring SYNC@ with the next-
generation MyFord Touch, Flex makes it
easier to manage information, control
features and adjust settings.

"We've Iistened to our customers and
have improved what they love about
MyFord Touch," said Kenneth Witt iams.
systems integration engineer. "In this
upgrade, the screens have a cleaner.
clearer disptay. The words on the
screens are [argerand easierto read, the
pressabte areas on the screen look more
tike buttons and we have made the
functions clearer for faster navigation."
Enhanced safety and driver-aid features

Equipped with the automotive wortd's
fi rst production i nftatabte rear safety
belts, Ftex offers improved comfort and
protection for rear seat passengers.
Last month, this safety innovation was
named a Breakthrough ProductAward
winner by Popular Mechanics.

Flex atso boasts avaitable
radar-enabted adaptive cruise control
(ACC) and cotl ision warning with
brake support and Btind Sppt
Information System ( BLIS@) with
cross-traffic alert. These technotogies
hetp drivers avoid potentiaI accidents
using radarto detect the retative
posit ion of other vehictes and alerr
the driverwith a combination of visuaI
and audio alerts.
Better f uel economyf rom all angles

Underthe hood, Flex's upgraded
3.5-t i ter twin independent variable
camshaft t iming V6 engine provides
285 horsepowerand 255 tb.-ft. of
torque. The crossover also is projected
to detiver I mpg more fue[ economy,
with projected fueI economy of lB mpg
cityand 25 mpg highway.

The poputar3.5-t i ter EcoBoost@ VO
remains an option for Ftex buyers,
bringing the fueI economy of V6
engines with aIt-wheet-drive capabit i ty
and VB-t ike performance of 355
horsepowerand 350 tb.-f t .  of torque.

Both engines are mated to a
six-speed SetectSh ift Automatic@
transmission that offers the driver
a choice between futtyautomatic
operation and manuaI controI without
being second-guessed with an
override shift.

"Ftex appeats to peopte who want to
stand out from the crowd, and has the
highest retention rate of anyvehic[e in
the Ford [ ineup," said Mark Fields,
president, The Americas. "With
technologies not found in other
fut[-size utitities, even better fuet
economyand a more modern,
sophisticated [ook, we're offering
people even more reasons to choose
Ftex with the new modet."c
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